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Satisfies the EPP on T：According to his typologlCalview，the EPP on Tin  
languageslikeEnglishissatisfiedbysuchanominalXPastrlggerSagreementwith  
anniteverb（i．e．thethematicsuqect）．1Despitethisgeneralization，however，there  
are some constructionsin Englishin which the EPP on Tis satis貞ed by the  
JnternaトMergeoftheXPthatdoesnotshowagreernentwiththeverb：TheLocative  
Inversion Construction（hencefbrth，LIC）and Preposing aroundBe（PAB）．The  
examplesoftheseconstruCtionsaregivenin（la，b），reSpeCtively：  
（1）a・ BehindthecornerStOOdamiddle－agedman．   （Kaga（2007：231））  
b． Moreimportanthasbeentheestablishmentoflegalservices．  
（Emonds（1976：35））  
ln（1），thelocative PP and the comparative AP occupy the so－Ca11ed“Su切ect  
Position：1thatis，the Spec of TP．This factis pointed outin the previous  
approaches ofthe LIC，but they do not provide any adequate explanation fbrit．  
Similarly．inthepreviousstudiesofPAB，Veryftwseriousattemptshavebeenmade  
toaccountfbrthefact．Moreover，aSdiscussedlater，thefactisveryproblematic  
fbr the previous approaches trylng tO design the mechanism fbr the movement  
OPeration（i．e．Miyagawa（2005，2007）and Agbayani（2006））・王n this paper，  
throughthestudyofboththeconstructions，IofftranewdescrlPtlVegeneralization  
OfhowtosatisfytheEPPonTinEnglish．Furthermore，takingthegeneralization  




andshortcomlngSaremyOWn・   
1InEnglishtherearealsosomecaseswheretheEPPonTissatisfiedbytheExternaI－Merge  
of an XP．In the there－COnStruCtion、fbr example，the EPP on Tis not satisfied by the  
InternaトMergeoftheXPthathasanAGREErelationwithT，butbytheExtemaトMergeofthe  
expletiveLhetTintotheSpecofTP・Inthispaper，Idonotdiscussthiscaseanymore・  
乃〟肋ゐαg〃gJよ∫力∫g〟成e∫〝00り閃J．2乙2∂∫－222   
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Theorganizationofthispaperisasfb1lows：Section2brienyreviewstwo  





case．Section5，basedonthe observationsin section3andsection4．proposesa  
new generalizationwithrespecttowhat satisnesthe EPP on Tin English，and  
exploresthepossibilitythatmovementsmaytakeplaceinordertoestablishsome  
kindofpredication・Section6makessomeconcludingremarks・   
2．PreviousApproaches  
Asnotedintheintroduction ofthis paper，the EPPplays animportantrole  
underatheory ofAGREE．Forthisreason，therehave beenalotofattemptsto  
CaPturethenatureoftheEPP．Inthissection，1brienyreviewtwopreviousstudies  




（Cf．Chomsky（2001））：According to his system，a Certainfunctionalrelation  
betweenaprobeandagoalisestablishedviaAGREEinthenarrowsyntax，andthen  
thevaluationoftheprobebythegoaltakesplaceinthePF．Notethatthevaluation  
in the PF requires the probe and the goalto be a可acent to each other（i．e．the  





Tis based on a parametric variation between agreement and fbcusこa Certain  
languageisclassinedintoeitheranagreement－PrOminentorafbcus－PrOminenttype  
according to the fbature which percolates down丘om C to T・Englishis，fbr  
example，anagreement－PrOminentlanguage；aCCOrdingtohistypologlCalsystem．the  
EPPonllwhichworksintandemwithagreement，Picks outtheXPhavingan  
AGREErelationwithTfromtheargumentstructureandraisesittotheSpecofTP、  
asschematizedin（2）：   
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（2）  
CP ／／／／｛＼＼＼＼  
S  
C＾GREEMENT／FOCIJ  
＋TEPP  VP（＝theargumentstructure）  
∠＝＝ゝ   
∴AGREE‥トⅩP  
L．＿＿＿＿＿＿＿  
Percolate Down  
In（2）、theXPwhichentersintoanAGREErelationwithT（i．e．thethematicsu叫ect）  
movestothe Spec ofTPinthenarrow syntaxin orderto convertthefunctional  
relationintoana可acentrelation，therebymakingitlegibletotheinterfhces・   
2・ま。弛如叩而〃朋嘲  
Agbayani（2006）proposesthatthemovementoperationistobedecomposed  
as fbllows：  
（3） Move＝MoveF＋Pied－Pipe  
As shownin（3）．themovement operation consists ofthetwoparts：MoveFand  
Pied－Pipe．MoveFistheprocesswheretheftatureF（tobechecked）ofcategoryα  
isextractedn・OmCLandmovestothedomainofafunctionalheadH；COnSequently，  










（5） Whatwi11youeat？  
（6）a・【c、C［Q］［TPyOu［T，Willeatwhat］］］  




applicationofPied－Pipe・For氏1rtherdetailsofthis，SeeAgbayani（2006）・   
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In（6b），OnCethefunctionalheadCisMerged，aSin（6a），itextractsthewh岬fbature  
Out Ofthe wh－element and movesit toits Spec；aS a reSult，the uninterpretable  
ftature of C undergoes erasure．Then，in（6c），Since the separation of the  
Wh－fbatureanditscategorylnthenarrowsyntaxglVeSrisetoaproblematthePF，C  
requlreS the category ofthe wh－element to pied－pipe toits higher Spec・This  
ensuresthatthefbatureanditscategoryarePF－aヰiacent．  
2．j 5－〟椚椚α叩  
In this section，Ibrieny examine Miyagawa（2005，2007）and Agbayani  
（2006）．Undertheirmechanisms，themovementoperationisrequiredtosatisfya  
Certain conditionimposedbythePFinterface；COnSequently，theXPwhich enters  
intoagreementrelationwithafunctionalheadmustnecessarilymovetoitsSpec・   
3． Basi（：Facts  
lnthissection，IsurveythebasicfactsoftheLICandRABandshowalotor  
similarities betweenthese constructions．The factslead usto the claimthatinthe  
COnStruCtions、thesentence－initialPPandAPoccupytheSpecofTPfbrtheEPPonT・  
Furthermore，Ishow that the fhcts cannot be accounted fbr by the previous  
approachesatall．   
j．ノ． r為eぶわ如才αr～Jね∫占eれl／ee乃才力eエJCα乃d月4β  
Inthissubsection，IexaminethesimilaritiesbetweentheLICandPAB．First  





（8）a． Moreimportantaresomeoftheproblemsimplicitinit・  
（BNCHWG：193）  
b． More ef托ctiveandcertainlymoreinteresting，however，is astructure  
recentlydemonstratedbytheteamattheBellTblephoneLaboratories，  
uslngmagnetOStrictivematerials・  （Kubota（1981：26））  
ln（7a）and（7b），theunaccusativeverbbeshowssingularandpluralagreementwith  
the sentence一丘nalDPs，nOt the sentence－initialPPs，maniftsted as was and were，  
respectively．In（8），Similarly，theequativeverbbeagreeswiththesentence一員nal  
DPssomeQ［theproblemsandastructure，manifbstedasareandis・  




b・ UnderthegardenwallsatiI／＊mei．  











Spec ofTP fbr the EPPon T・There are，however，SOme PleCeS Ofevidenceto  
SuggeSt thatin these constructions，the sentence－initialPP and AP，nOt the  
SentenCe－finalDfloccupytheSpecofTP．First，thePPandAPcanoccurinthe  
raisingconstruCtion、aSin（11）and（12）、reSpeCtively：  








at a polntin the derivation．In（12），Similarly，the AP moreif77POrtant also  
undergoes the same type of movement. 






legalservices？  （Ono，Kimura，andSano（1982‥185））  
3Radfbrd（2004）generalizesthenominativeCaseassignmentintheftameworkofAGREE  
as fbllows：  
（i） An unvaluedcase fbatureonagoalisvalued asnominativebyaprobecarrylngnnite  





in theembeddedclause canbeextracted，reSPeCtively・Thisbehaviorofthemis  
Similartothatofthenormalsu切ectin（13c），Whichsuggeststhattheyoccupythe  
SpecofTf＞．  
To sum up，in the LIC and PAB，T has an AGREE relation with the  
SentenCe－nnalDP，Whileitisthesentence－initialPPandAPthatmovetotheSpecof  
TPfbrtheEPPonT．  
Inpasslng，judging ftomtheseproperties ofthe sentence－imitialPPandthe  







（14）a． Lionsliveineaster Africa．  
b． IneasternAfiicalivelions．  
Diesing（1992），basedonthehypothesisthatthereisacorrelationbetweensyntactic  
andloglCalfbrms，Claimsasfb1lows‥ WhenbarepluralDPsoccupytheSpecofTP，  
theycanreceiveagenericinterpretation；incontrast，Whentheyremainwithinthe  










（15）a． Ontheverandahquietlysattwotourists－  （Levine（1989：1033））  
b． Ontheverandahsattwotouristsquietly．   （Levine（1989：1033））  
In（15a，b），the adverb quielb）OCCurS tOthele氏and right ofthe constituents  
consisting of［V＋DP］，reSPeCtively・Given that adverbs modifying VPs are  
generallya句oinedtovRitissuggestedthattheconstituentsarethevPandthusthe   
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sentence－nnalDPremainsintheVP－intemaldomain．4  
j・プ・乃eC力α／Je〃ggカr〟少α卵W〟〝005，2ββりαJワオdg占即α血r20β句  
In3．1，lcon蔦rmedthe similaritiesbetweentheLICandPAB：Tentersinto  
anAGREErelationwiththesentence一員nalDnwhileitisthesentence－initialPPand  
APthatoccupytheSpecofTPtosatisfytheEPPonT．Thisfactistocauseavery  
Seriousempiricalproblem fbrtheprevious approachesreviewedinsection2（i・e・  
Miyagawa（2005，2007）and Agbayani（2006））：Undertheirmechanisms，Where  
themovementoperationtakesplacetomeetacertainaqjacencyconditionimposed  
bythePFinterface，itisinadmissible fbrtheXPenterlnglntOagreementrelation  
withTnottomovetotheSpecofTPfbrtheEPPonT．   








introduced as the operation to dealwith the ftaturevaluation，and the operation  
takes place under the structuralrelationin（16），based on the assumption fbr  
PrObergoalsystemin（17）：  
（16）AGREE  
P＞G  AGREE（P，G），WherePisaprobeandGisamatchinggoal，  
▲  ◆  
’＞，isac－COmmandrelation：Pc－COmmandsG  
（17）Probe－GoalSystem：  
a． MatchinglSnOn－distinctness・  
b． D（P）isthesisterofP・  
c． Localityreducesto‘closestc－COmmand’・  
4KatholandLevine（1992），infact，POintoutthatthesentence－finaJDPcannotappearinthe  
VP－eXternaldomainwiththefbllowingsentences：  
（i）a． TntotheroomstrodeRobinboldly・  
b．＊lntotheroomstrodeboldlyRobin．  
（KatholandLevine（1992：211））  
ln（ia），theadverbbold＆canoccurtotherightoftheDP；in（ib），Onthe otherhand，itcannot  
appeartotheleftoftheDP・GiventhepositionwherethistypeOfadverbsisMerged，thecontrast  
betweenthesesentencesalsosuggeststhatthesentence－finalDPmustremainwithinvP・   
212  
（Chomsky（2000：122））  
In（16）and（17），itisindicated thatthe unvalued ftature ofP and that orG are  
Valuedurlderthefbllowingconditions：（i）FeaturesofPandGmustrnatch、（ii）P  
must c－COmmand q and（iii）there cannot exist a matchingintervening element  
betweenPandG．Becausealltheagreementphenomenaoccurviathisoperation，  
the ftature valuationis noIonger the drivlng fbrce fbr movements．Underthe  
theory，thus，the EPPis considered to trigger the movement operation、and the  
Operationistobedecomposedasfb1lows：  
（18） Move＝AGREE＋Copylng＋Merge  
Asshownin（18），themovementoperationisthecomplexoneconsistingofAGREE，  
Copylng，and Merge、and Copylng and Merge are driven onlyifthe EPP exists．  






Withthefunctionalhead：Itis not alwaysnecessaryto createthe copy orsome  
CategOryCOntainlngthegoaloftheAGREEoperationintheCopylngPrOCeSS．   
4ノ．ま 朗α∫eJ〝甲e乃e抒α鋸／ゆCo乃血わ乃げJq  
Chomsky（2000，2001）alsoproposesaCyclic Spell－OutmOdel：Atheoryof  




inaccessible tothefurther syntactic derivation），due tothePhaseImpenetrability  
Condition（PIC），Whichisstatedin（19）：  
（19） Forstrongphase HPwith headH，the domain ofHis not accessibleto  
OPerations outside HP；Only H andits e〔なe are accessible to such  
OPerations・TheedgeincludestheresidueoutsideofIl，，eitherSpecsor  




…－…－－ ネー……   
［zp …［。P α［H  
l  ▲   ▲  
L．＿■＿＿＿＿＿＿＿⊥＿＿＿＿＿l  
Transftr   
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Tn（20），OnCethestrongphaseHPistransftrred，itscomplementYPisinaccessible  
to operations atZP；COnSequently，afunctionalheadZ canenterinto anAGREE  
relationwithαandH，WhileitcannothavesucharelationwithanyelementinYP・   
す・2・7Ⅵe伽rgvα〟0那q／′毎エJC‘才〃d朋β  
Nowlet us takealook atthe derivations ofthe uC andPABin English，  
keeplngtheaboveassumptionsinmind．Firstofall，1proposethatthederivation  
OftheLICconvergesinthefb1lowlngfhshion：AThemeDPandaLocativePPare  
base－generatedintheCompandtheSpecofVnrespectively・5 Then，VisMerged  
andV－tO－VralSlngtakesplace．As soonasTisintroducedbyMerge，Tsearches  
downthetreefbragoal，andentersintoanAGREErelationwiththeThemeDP；  
consequently，the中一ftatureonTandthecase－fbatureontheDParedeleted・6 Then，  
thePPbearing［＋Topic］movestotheSpecofTP，SatisfyingtheEPPonT・Nowall  




P  【Topicj  l【  
DP】川］  
¢，Casel   
▲  
r・IIP PP L T  
【¢．E  
▲   




LetusturnnowtothederivationofPAR Thederivationconvergesinthe  
5Inthispaper，Iadoptthetwo－layeredVP－ShellfbrtheunderlyingstruCtureinwhichAgent，  
Location（Loc），andThemearedischarged，aSin（i）：  






60newouldthinkthatitisproblematicthatTentersintoan AGREErelationwiththe  
Theme DPacrosstheLocative PP，becausea11theagreementphenomenaviaAGREE obeythe  
locaIity condition（Cf．（17c））．Note that，however，this relation causes nolocality violation，  
becausePPsareq）－incompleteingeneralandthustheydonotqualifyasanintervencrfbrsucha  






irrelevanttothispaperhowthefbatureisdeleted・   
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払1lowlng鮎hion：  
（22）   
［TP AP［ 
． 
◆  scl】 
I 
l  
＿……＿＿ AGREE ＿……∴  
Inthederivationin（22），Iassumethattheequativeverbbein PABtakesasmall  
Clauseasitscomplement，alongthelinesdiscussedinGuiron（1994）・AssoonasT  
isintroducedby Merge，Tsearches downthetree fbragoal，and entersinto an  
AGREErelationwiththeDP；COnSequently，theq）－fbatureonTandthecase－fbature  
Onthe工）Paredeleted．Then，theAPbearing［＋Topic］movestotheSpecofTn  
Satisfying the EPP on T．Now allthe ftatures that requlre agreement fbr  
COnVergenCe are PrOPerly deleted and thus the derivation converges．ln this  
derivation，justlike that of the LIC，the EPP requlrement On Tis pcrfもctly  
independentoftheAGREEoperationwithT：TheEPPonTisnotsatisnedbythe  
COPyOftheXPcontainingthegoaloftheAGREEoperation．   
4・j・乃e7亘p如才砂げ血タグ〟〃dカタ∫α埴舟加g′力g且Pタ0〃r  
In the proposed derivations of the LIC and PAB，lclaimed that the  
SentenCe－initialPPandAPsatisfyingthe EPPonTbear［＋Tbpic］．There are，in  
fact，SOme PleCeS Of evidence to suggest that they share some pragmatic and  
SyntaCticpropertieswiththetopICalXPinTbpicalization・Firstly．theymustappear  
in the preceding context. Consider the following example with respect to this 
point：  
（23）a・ Heunscrewstheplateandremovesitffomthedoor・Behlndlheplate  




COnteXt・In（23b），Similarly，Wellknown containedin the AP already occurs  
befbrehand・Obviously，thisisthesameconditionasisimposedon7bpicalization・  










Wellknown，thisbehaviorisalsoobservedinthecaseofTbpicalization，aSin（24c）．   
イ・〃・7VoCo〃加わ乃∫βrJ如7毎フ血J．￥Pわぶα嗅舟血且PPo乃r  
In this subsection，Idiscuss two conditions fbr the topICalXP without an  
AGREE relationwith T to satisfythe EPP on T：Oneis concemedwith the  
argumentstructureoftheverbsintheseconstructions；theotherisconcernedwith  
thepropertiesofthesentence－nnalDP，WhichhasanAGREErelationwithT．   
イ．4．ノ．乃ed曙〟椚e〃Jぶ加C加eα乃dJ如アナC  
In this subsection，aS the nrst condition，T connrm that the verbs fbundin  
these constructions mustinvoIvethe unaccusative structure．Furthermore，Ishow  
thatthisfactcanbeeasilyaccountedfbrintermsofthePIC．  
Firstofall，theLIChasoftenbeenconsideredtoserveaSadiagnosis fbrthe  
unaccusativity．7nfhct，unaCCuSativeverbsaregenera）lycompatiblewi1htheuC，  
whileunergativeandtransitiveverbsarenot，aSin（25）：819  
（25）a． Fromthekitchenappearedafatwoman．  
b．＊ OnthecornerSmOkedawoman．  
C．＊ OnthetablehasplacedatarteTatinSusan．  
CflSusanhasplacedatarteTatinonthetable．  
（K ga（2007：231））  
（Kaga（2007：231））  
（Bresn n（1994：78））  
8sonlereSearCherspointoutthatavarietyofunergativeverbscanenterintotheLICaswell，  
Whichareexemplifiedbythefb1lowingsentencesin（i）：  
（j）a．lntotheroomwalkedJohn．  （Kuwabara（1995：96））  
b． Onthesecolldfloorworkedtwoyoungwomen．  （ObaandShima（2002：178））  













（25b），On the other hand，the unergative verbsmokeis not・This apparent contradictory fact  
SuggeStSthepossibilitythatunergativeverbscanbefurtherclassifiedintosubc］assesinterrnsof  
whethertheycanoccurintheuC．However，Ileavetheissueopen，Sinceitisnotmyconcern  
here．   
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the transitive verbplace cannot occurin this construction・Such verbs usually  
select an externa10－rOle，Whichis assigned to the su切ect of the sentences・  
Moreover，in（25d），thepassiveverbplacediscompatiblewith theconstruction・  
Thisisbecausetheexternalargumentoftheverbissuppressedandthustheverbhas  






［TP「盲て：㌃1c［VTheme川〕】 ▲  
－‥…… AGREE ‥……－  
l川」  
▲  【T［v・P A萱ent【v＊    11  
L．AGREE ＿：  
【vp Loc V  【TP  
Transftr  
C．  
［vp Loc［V Theme］］］］］  
▲  【T［v＊P A萱ent［v＊    11  








the Locative PP cannot move to the Spec ofTP，due to the PIC，unlike（26a）：  
Becausethev＊PofunergativeandtransitiveverbsisastrongphaseandthusthePP  
isalreadytransfbrredtotheinterfaces，TcannotestablishanyrelationwiththePP・   
10There areindeed some pleCeS Ofevidence to suggestthatthe passiveverbs arelike  
unaccusativeverbs．First，theappearanceof卸一Phrasesexpress－ngAgentmakesthesentenceless  
acceptabJe，aSin（i）：  
（i）？？OnthetablehasbeenplacedatarteTatinbySusan・  （Bresnan（1994：79））  
Second，theappearanceofagent－Orientedadverbsalsomakesitlessacceptable，aSin（ii）：  




thatthe verbis akind ofunaccusative verb，Which does not select any external  
O－rOle・Fromthissuggestionitfb1lowsthattheverbdoesnotconstituteastrong  
Phase；COnSequently，1tispossiblefbrTtohaveacertainrelationwiththeXPsinthe  
SmallclausewithoutviolatlngthePIC．   
〃．4．2．乃ビ封〟化ばq／J如∫ど〃励Cピー爪〃αJ∂P  
Inthissubsection，aSthe secondcondition，Iclaimthatthesentence－nnalDP  
mustbeinterpreted as the fbcus ofthesentence．Tn fhct，IhavesomepleCeS Of  
evidencetosupportthattheDPbears［＋Focusl．Firstly，WhentheLICandPABare  
ParaPhrasedinto clen■SentenCeS aPPrOPrlately、Only the sentence－tlnalDP can  
OCCuPythefbcusposition．asin（27）and（28），reSpeCtively：  
（27）a． Atthefbotofthestairswashismother．  
b． Itwashismotherthatwasatthefbotofthestairs．  
（RochelれOnt（1978：30））  








（29）a． Onthewa11hangsaportraitofLINCOLN．  
b． Moreunfbrtunateis ourDEAN．  
（Fukuchi（1985：122）、withsIightmodincations）  
Asiswellknown，aSententialstressusua11yfallsintheelementwhichserveSaSthe  
fbcusofthesentence．In（29a．b）．asententialstressisassignedto apartofthe  
SentenCe－fhalDP，Lincoln andDea吼reSpeCtively．Thus，theDPsfunctionasthe  







respectively・Rochemont（1978），however、POints out that these sentences are not approprlate  




Tn section2，lsaw that under the previous approaches，the movement  
operationis requiredto satisfyacertain conditionimposedby thePFinterface・  
Accordingtotheirmechanisms，inEnglish，theXPwhichentersintoanAGREE  
relationwithT（i．e．thethematicsu叫ect）mustmovetotheSpecofTP，Satisfyingthe  
EPP on T．Asis clear ftomthe discussion onthe LIC andPABin section3and  
section 4，however，their approaches are emplrlCallyinsu用cient‥ In the  
constructions，the EPP on Tis satisned by the XPwhich does not enterinto an  
AGREErelationwithT・Inthispaper，basedonthisobservation，Igeneralizehow  
tosatisfytheEPPonTinEnglishasfb1lows：  
（30）a． TheXPwhichhasanAGREErelationwithT（i．e・thethematicsuhiect）  
movestotheSpecofTPtosatisfytheEPPonT・  











on T in English. The generalization suggests that the mechanisms for the 
movementoperationproposedbyMiyagawa（2005，2007）andAgbayani（2006）do  




to the Spec ofTP？，＝thatis，㍑Whatis the nature ofthe EPP on T？nIn this  
subsection，IsuggestthatakeytosoIvingthisproblemisOka’s（2007）analysis・  
AmongalotofattemptstoclarifythenatureoftheEPP，Oka（2007）presents  
a dif托rent approach ffom Miyagawa（2005，2007）and Agbayani（2006）：  
Assumingthatasentence（＝TP）isasyntacticfbrmofpredication（SeeRothstein  
（1983）），he argues that movements take place to establish some kind of   




Let us confirln this respect with the fb1lowing sentencein（31a）・This  
SentenCeisderivedasdiagramedin（31b）：AnAgentDPisMergedattheSpecof  
v＊P，and a Theme DPis base－generated at the Comp ofVP．Then，OnCe Tis  
introducedbyMerge，itentersintoanAGRヱErelationwiththeAgentDPandthe  
DPmovestotheSpecofTPfbrtheEPP：  
（31） a．HillarykissedBi11．  
【Bill］】川  【TP Hillary［T［v＊P ＜H lary＞ 
＝PPj  【¢aSe】  
I 
AGREE   
Sentence（31a），Where the EPP on Tis satisfied by the XP having an AGREE  
relationwithT，is usuallyinterpretedas apredicationalsentence，inthesenseof  





to the Spec ofTP. 










LIC and PAB，and why these constructions areinterpreted as a presentational   
12Rizzi（2006）、introducingthecriterialpositionofS呵ectPhrase（S叫P），Whichisdistinct  
什omandhigherthanTP，alsoproposesthatanominalXPmovestotheSpecofSu埠Pfbrthe  
establishmentofthesu句ect－predicatearticulation・   
13 Guiron（19＄0）uses the term’a predicationalsentence’to distinguishit介om a  




which do not enterintoanAGREErelationwith T，Satisfythe EPPonTinthe  
constructions？”Asnotedin theintroduction ofthis paper，this factis merely  
pointed outin the previous studies，but theirexplanations are not conceptually  
adequate・However，glVen that the movement operation takes place fbr the  
establishmentofakindofpredication，Icaneasilyaccountfbrthefact，basedona  
veryinterestingobservationmadebyRizzi（2006）‥ Rizzi（2006）indicatesthatthe  
su叫ectandthetoplCareSimilarinthatsomekindofpredicationisinvoIved，and  
thenmakesthedistinctionbetweenthemwithtwobinary－ftatures，aSin（32）：  
（32） Tbpic：＋aboutness  Su旬ect：＋aboutness  
＋D－1inking  －D－1inking   （Rizzi（2006：122））  
Accordingtohisclassincationin（32），itistheaboutnessftaturethatisrequiredto  
fbrm a kind of predication・Because the sentence－initialPP and APin the  
constructions must beunderstood as the topICalXP，aS Seenin4・31they are to  
contain the aboutness fもature necessary fbr the establishment of a certain  
predication二COnSequently，they qualifyas the XPthatcan satisfythe EPPon T，  
althoughtheyarenotthethematicsu切ect，WhichhasanAGREErelationwithT・  
Nowlet us turntO the second question：“Why are the constructiorlS  
interpretedasapresentationalsentence？門 Thisquestionmaybealsoaccountedfbr、  
glVenthatthemovementoperationtakesplace fbrthe establishmentofakindof  
Predication．Asconnrmedin5．2・1，thesentenceinwhichtheEPPonTissatisned  
by the XP which entersinto an AGREE relationwith Tis considered as a  
Predicationalsentence，WhichinvoIves the su旬ect－Predicate articulation・Onthe  
Otherhand，aSmentionedabove，theLIC andPAB，WheretheEPPonTissatisned  
bytheXPthatdoesnotenterintoanAGREErelationwithT：areinterpretedasa  
PreSentationalsentence，Which has a specialfunction ofintroducing the  
SentenCe一員nalDPtothediscourseasthefbcusofthesentence．Thesefactssuggest  
that thereis a correlation between the predicationtype ofthe sentence（i．e．a  
Predicationalorpresentationalsentence）andthewaytheEPPonTissatis鎖ed．If  
the correlationis valid，Ican explain the specialfunction oftheconstructions as  
fb1lows：lntheLICandPAB，theEPPonTissatisnedbytheXPwhichdoesnot  
have an AGREE relation with T；COnSequently，theyfunction as apresentational  
SentenCe．Inthefuture research、takinginto consideration alot ofconstruCtions  
including the there－COnStruCtion，Twi1lexplorefurther the possibility that the  
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